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(a) It was specifieâ in the Khang Khay Agreementthat the two Joint Sub-Comissioxis were oreated,onie in Middle Laos, and the other in Lower Laos,"to facilîtate in their zone of competence thework off the Joint Commission on whioh theydepend and for, the implementation off the clausesoff the Geneva Agreement."n Thus, since theclauses off the Geneva Agreement had not yetbeen fully împlemiented, it was proper thatthese joint organisations should be retained.
(b) It was speci±'ied in the Khang Khay Agreementthat the joint GroU-ps were Vo M1partioipate in!the execution off the clauses off the Agreemnent.on the cessation off hostilities." The clausesoff the Geneva Agreement flot having been fullyXnplemented, the Joint Groups had to beretained to "partioipate in the execution offthe clauses off the Agreemýent,"

(c) The withdrawa. off Joint Groupa meant anannulnient or amendinent off tiie Khang Khay
-Agreement and should thereffore have beensubmitted, as a question off principle, to adetailed discussion betweezi the tw~o Partiea,and should never have been decided upoxikbyone~ off them only.

(d) These joint organisations were being employ<edin the settiemenit off numerous questions notsolved until then, partioularly the. question-Îoff paynients and the viltin off Article ioff the Geneva Agreement which were engagingthe serjous attention off the International
Commission and the two Parties.

7. On l4th January, the Franco-Laotian Delegationven t ffurthe~r and announced their wish for the immediatedissolution off the Joint Commission itself.

a. The problem vas considered by the InternationalCoimmis~sion at its meeting off l8th January. 1V vasd eci d d that the two Parties should be asked to submitto t betore 24th January, memoranda, jointly or separatOîstating their points off vL&w. IV was ffurther aSreed. V118theï-subject should be d.iscussed at the next, meet~ing witbthe. Joint C)ommission.

9. The Franco-Laotian Delegation pointeê out initheir memorandum that the joint Comission had been setup, urder Article 28, "Vo facilitate Vhe implementatioDof the clause&e~relating to Vhe wiithdrawal \of foreignfor~es". atnd that this withdrawal having been competedithe joint Commission had outlived its util±ty, They~8?dded that the. issues which remainei tu be solved und,-the Geneva Agreement were wholly oonoorned with theinternai political arrangement off Laos, and a JointPliic CommittVee cqriisis tir off oil>y the Royal Laotialla~nd 'Pathet Lao' reprasautatjes had been set uap atPlî-desJarres ffor this purp ose,
10. Th objections which the Vietnamese ?eople's'Voluntsers/lPathet Lao' Delegation raise against thedisbandzuent off the. Joint Groups were repeated with m'aOCgreater emphasis at the time off the suspension off the8.Otivity off the. Joint Corniission. The contention off


